Joint Education Academy
12th floor Asia Building , Rachathewi
Tel: 095-7647078, 0829792466
email: info.jointedu@gmail.com
Line ID : jointeducation
www.jointedu.net

IGCSE Course (for May/June 17 and Oct/Nov 17)
Subjects Available: Math , Physics, Biology, ESL, Chemistry, Computer Studies, ICT, Business Studies,

Economics, Geography, Thai , Travel and Tourism, Art and Design , Science-Combined

Day&time: Subjected to student free day and time, we will arrange class time accordingly.
Tuition fee:
Private Course
1. Full course 40 hours / Subjects
study at corner zone price = 28,000 Baht
study in private room = 38,800 Baht
study via skype price = 25,500 Baht
2. Buffet Package 40 You can choose up to 3-4 subjects within 40 hours
study at corner zone price = 28,800 Baht
study in private room = 39,300 Baht
study via skype price = 26,000 Baht
3. Buffet Package 20 You can choose up to 3-4 subjects within 20 hours
study at corner zone price = 15,200 Baht
study in private room = 19,800 Baht
study via skype price = 13,400 Baht
Note: IGCSE Art and Design price 10,000 Baht / 10 hours start at 10 hours (study in private room)

Guarantee Private Course
4. Full course 50 hours / subjects

study at corner zone price = 37,000 Baht
study in private room = 48,500 Baht
study via skype price = 32,500 Baht

*We will guarantee IGCSE examination result to get at least "C" for this course , If he/she send 100% homework
which will be assigned by tutor. Once the student failed the exam he/she could retake our course without further
more payment*
*If the student needs teaching in English language please tell our admin before booking course*
Payment :
1. Full payment should be completed before starting class
2. We accept cash or credit card or debit card.
3. If you are used to be our student, special discount will be given to you. (please contact our admin)
**For Kbank Credit card, 0% up to 10 months installment is our promotion**

Link for watching success of Joint Education's students

Link for watching tutor's team

